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ADDITIONALNOTICES.

3. Notesof a Jogrneyfronm
Chzng-too
to Ma,Mkow.
BY ALENANDER
WYLIE.
THEvovat,e up the Yanv-tsze as far
as Hankow,588 miles from
is one of such constant
Shanghae,
occurrence,
has been so frequentlydescribed
Europeantravellers,*that it would and
by
seem
superfluousto dwell on particulars
regardingit. Beyond that port
comparatively
few Europeanshave yet ventured,and the most notable
is that of CaptainBlakiston,who
his way to a distanceof 961expedition
made
miles
the public a very trustworthyandfartherup the greatriver,and has given to
interesting account of his tripet while
Mr. Pumpelly,the American
traveller,has deDcribed,
from personal
tion, the leadint, geolot,icalfeatures
as far as the prefecturalcity ofobservachow.:;
KweiFr;omHanlsowto within a day's sail
of
the
city
of I-chanC,the
the river iS throuah an allevial
plain, with occasionalclusters of courseof
and there. From the last-named
hills here
city
the
upperrivernavigationbeCins,and
we enterupon the long seriesof
gorges
by
which the stream makes its way
throughthe greatloncritudinal
mountain-chainof CentralChina. These are
formidableobstructionto the free
a
Ilavigationof the river; but, in that
they are surpassedby the numerous
respect
rapids,
which
occur
in
cession,from I-chana to the highest
continuous
point attainable by boats. The sucENoints
of commercearc Sha-she,
chief
I-chang,
Kwei-chow,Yang-heen,Foo-chow,
^Chtlng-king,
Loo-chow,and Seu-chow- and
at
most of these there is a navigablettibutary of consiclerable
Minformsa confluent,almost lenCth At the city of Seu-chowthe River
rivallinO
thisriverwe trackedOU1way to the in magnitudethe main stream,and up
provincialcapital.
As I have elsewheregiven a
Iwill not here reiteratethe minute descriptionof this part of ourjourney ?
details. The volume of water is but
diminished
till we reachthe city of Kea-ting,
slightiy
thouvhthe
inplaces from the widenintt
varies greatly
of the channel. From thisdepth
point upwardswfe
observe
a gradualdiminution,and, as we
approachthe capital,the shoalsoffer
agooddeal of obstruction
to the free passaU,e
of boats. It is only
summermonths that that
portion of the river can be travelled, duringthe
winter
and in the
time boats do not zo higherup than
Kea-ting;. For picturesquebeauty
thisriver is nothing inferiorto
the
Yang-tsze,
the
scenery oSering many
exquisite
points of view. The prefecturalcity
of Kea-tinCis an important
centre
of trade, standin(r,as it does,
at
the
confluenceof the Min and Yan;
Tivers'
two l)rincipalarteriesof
communicationvviththe northernand nTestern
parts
of the provillce.
There are several greatbranchesof
industryalonc the banks of the Min.
The
coal-minesform a perennialsource
of prosperityand wealth,
for
many miles on both sides of the
extendinC
river. The salt-wells,so remar}able
their
for
constructionand numbers,are an equally
indispensableinstitution,upon
which
the western provincesare cntirely
dependellt;
while the oil-wells, not
far
distant,furnish another,though less
extensivelyused, article of domestic
economy.
The wax-treeplantations,chiefly
in the vicinity of Rea-ting,supply
* ' An authenticAccountof an
Embassyfromthe Kingof GreatBritain
Emperor
of China.' London,1797.
to the
China
and Japan.' London,1759. ' Narrativeof the Earl of Elgin'sMissionto
t ' Five Monthson the Yang-tsze.'
London,1862.
t ' Geological
Researchesin China,Mongolia,and
? 'Journal of the
Japan.' New York, 1866.
North ChinaBranchof the Royal
Asiatic Society.' Nes
Series,
Part5,1869*
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the mat-eialforthe coatingd commoncandlestthisbeingnewssawto impart
the requistesolidity,the ionerpartbeingmaded vegetabletallow,whichis
e:xcessively
sensitiveto heat. Manyof the nativesoccupythemselves
during
the wints monthsgatherin the minuteparticlesof goldwhicharewashed
downthat and the adjacentrivers,and becomedepositedtowardsthe lower
partsof the bed,whichare onlyaccessiblein the wintermonths,when the
water is at its lowest. Anotherspecialityof that regionis sik, which is
largelycultivated,
Rea-tinaand the neighbourhood
beingfamousfortheproductionof whitesilk.
As an objectof antiquarian
interest,thereare fewthings in Chinathat
surpassthe remarkable
cavesd the Man-tsze,one of the earlyraces,who
wereexceedinCly
and powerful
in thatp&rtof the colntry. Their
dwellingsin the cliSs still remainin geat ouanbers,
alike suggestive
to the
arehaeolopst
and*e historian.
Theproivincial
city of Ching-too
is oneof thelargestin the empire,andhas
somestreetsequal,if not superior,
to anyth$ 1 haveseenelsewhere.Estensivewarehouses
abound,both in the city and suburbs. The shopsarewell
-stocked;aln:losteverycommodity
is to be foned,and :Enffllish,
Frenchand
Russiangoodsareno rarity. Beinffl
the seatof the provincial
government,
of
coulsethe officialestablish:ments
arenumerous
and imposing,
andthoseconnectedwith literaryadvancement
areon a scaleindicativeof the prominent
positionheld by such attaiuments
in the nationalesdmation.Like manyof
the cities in China,Chinptooccanboasta very respectable
antiquity,and
duringthe thirdcenturyof ourerait wasthe site of the imperialresidence
The ouls description
we haveof the city by any European
is that of Marco
Polo,whosebrief,b73t>,caphic,
accouumat,ht,
withsliShtmodificcation,
answer
verywellto its condition
at the presentday}althouCh
he portraysa stateof
thin?*S Si3: centuries
past.
This cit;5r
stand;sin a lavel plain probablyabouta hundled.milesfrom
BumeroEts

nori to south, and nearly as milch fromeast to west, ilzri,,atedby a number
of streamsX The River Min rises in q:artary,and is augmentedby 3lumerotls
tributaries,being confinedwithin its rockybanks for several htludredmiles
till it reachesthe district city of Ewan. Thelse,emergingfrom all re6traint
it dividesinto a seriesof branches,spreadinglike a network,and fertilisingthe
g;rsatplain. The largernumberof these run solith of the capital,and become
concentratedagain in tha mai:ntrunk of the Min- but one system of branches
ow north of the atya and are divertedinto otherchannels.
Leavirig Ching-tooon the 27i of July, 1868 to travers&the plain in a
northerlydirection,we passed the first branchof t.he river,nalned the Yew-

tsze-ho,a fewtnilesfrom$henorthgate,by a bridaeat the villaveof Sze-makeaou. The continuation
of this formsthe naviaableriverflowinC
pastthe
eastgateof Chin-too,andlrxtown
as the OtlterRivers TheKh-muh-ho
and
Sau-yen-ho,
twootherstreamsradiatinC
kom Hwan,unitetheirwatersto the
south *f the districtcitv Qf Tsung-ning,
underthe nameof the To R*er.
Thiswe crossedby a handsomestonebridffle,
at the townof San-htchanC
abouta dozenmilesbeyondtheYew-tszFho.Belowthisit flowsin an eastedy
direction,
receivingtwo accessories
frornthe north-west,
a tributary
fromthe
south-west,and an affluentcombiningthe watersof two brancheson the north
side, a little beyond which it unites with the MeeFyant, River and flows
south, underthe name of the T6, to the departmentalcibrof LoO, whereit disemboues into the Ying-tsse. The Tae-pinho anotherof the streamsthat
radiatefrom Xwan7d*ides into two branches,which re-unitelowerdown ancl
again divide irito three branches,the southern of which passes north of the
city of Tsung-nin and south of that of Sin-fan afterwhich it bifurcates
formingthe aboure-mentioned
two accessoriesto the To ?iom the north-west..
A little below San-he-changwe crossedone of these arms,:namedthe ;&WallN 2
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keaou-ho,being the boundarybetwreen
the districtsof Hlva-yancr
and Scu-too.
Thereis a fine stonebridge,ornlamented
with a
of fiure-headsof dragons
and otherfablllousanimals. A short distanceseries
furthel
shwuy-ho,the northernmostof the two arms,a broad bIouChtus to the Kinshallolvstreammadellp
of several confluents,spannedby a stone bridffle.
is the district city of Sin-too, of medium size, A mile or two beyondthis
with a tolerablyprosperous
appearance.
Threemiles north of this city we reachedtlle
of the 28th. This is the secondbrancllof the Tuh-keaoll-hoon the morninffl
stream formedby the union of
the two branchesof the Tae-ping-ho,and passes
llorth of the districtcity of
Sin-fan. Flowingeastward,it passesthe
city of Win-tang,an(l,unitinC
xvith anotherstream,enters the To as andistrict
affluentfrom the north. Two ol
three miles beyondis the Tseen-shwlly,the
by the unio:nof the two branchesof the thirdbranchof the streamformed
of the distIict city of Pana, and formsthe rl'ae-ping-ho. This passes south
boundarybetween the district of
Sin-too and departmentof Han. Flowing eastward,
it }lassesthe city of Kintanfflon the nortll and east sides, and unites
tbe rl'uh-keaou-ho,
forming
an affluentof the T6. Immediatelynorth ofwith
this streamstandsthe town of
tIeang-yang-challC,
at the otherend of which is the Tsing-pih-keanC,
a branch
of the rRseen-shwuy,
which flows east to the Meen-yanCRiver. rl'here
is a
finelevel bridgeroofedover,forminaa long arcade.
a tributaryto the watersof the Tae-pin-ho, fronl The Me-nlun-shwuy is
ths3nolth, nearthe point of
divergence;andthe Ma-shwuy-hois a rixer branchingout
lvhichpasses llorth of the district city of Pan. This fromthat tributary
we crossedby a lon(r
level bridge of about twenty arches,at the tournof
three o1
fourmiles north of the Tsillg-plh-kean. Flowing Se-chinzr-keaou,
eastnrardit zIniteswith
thelast-namedstrea1n;and this is the last of the
of interlacinawatcrs
joiningthe Min and the rl'6. Sis or seven milessystem
usto the departmentalcity of Han, a busy, anel furtheron the roadblought
apparentlyprosperotlsplace
withsome handsometemples and good shops. Eight
miles beyondthis city
isthe Meen-yang-ho,a riverrisinfflin the
of Meen-chuhdistrict
andformingthe northernboundalyof the north-west
Ching-toc)Plain, ^rhichwe crossed
ina ferry-boatin the morninffl
of tlle 29th.
On leaving the capitalBrefounda goodbroad
distance
it narroweddownconsiderably,and in hiChway,loutat a few miles'
thana footpath. A vast concourseof people some placesit nZaslittle better
the road on our first
day'sjourney, but the numbersdiminishedasthronaed
we recededfrom Ching-too.
Therewere pedestriantravel]ersof the humblerclass
by farthe most numerous
whilethose in easiercircumstanceswerebornein sedan
chairs, heavily-laden
mules,and coolieswith their ponderousburdens
suspendedat the ends of a
bamboopole, madeup the bulk of the traffic. Our
own party travelledin
chairs
with cooliesto carryour luggaae.
Much the larCestproportion of the land was
occulied with rice, and
occasional
fields of maize, sorghum,and Koa?z-teang,
a grain from which
spiritis distilled. The baluboo was abundant,
andfrllit scarce. A few pears and apples of anbut forest-treesuere rare
illferiorkind, crab-apples
andgreengaCes,formed the principal articles
exposed
vegetables
wereto be had in greatprofusionand variety.by- the dealers but
was in
aflourishinffl
condition,and the populationgenerallyboreAcrriculture
an appearanceof
comfort.
After crossing the Meen-yang-ho,we begallto ascend
found
the cultivation diversifiedwith the ground-nut, risinCground,and
sweet lsotato,tobacco
and
otherplants requirinffl
less watel. On reachingthe ridCeof the first
hili
b;y
a gentle rise, an aqreeableview burst upon
us * on the right lay a fertile
valley,
and,roundin the south-vest direction,ranges
of
low
ground,
all richly cultivated. Continuingthe ascentby a hills and undulatmoderategradientr

Klaproth thinks it was a place called

! ;t>g,
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a {nile or two broughtus to the Ps-ma-kwan,or " White HorsePass,"* a spot
famousin early history. Tllis is a largewalledenclosureon the summitof the
ra-nffle,
plantedwith cypress trees, and eIlteredby a gate which barsthe highway. The chief and almostonly objectof note inside, is the mortuarychapel
and tomb of Pang Tung, one of the heroes of the Three-kingdomsperiod
(3rd century), who was killed nearthis site. The buildin,,is largeand handsolue,beingkept in a state of orderand cleanlinessnot commonlymet with in
similarestablishments.l'he first hall fromthe entrancecontainsthe effiaiesof
Pang and his friend Choo-koLeang side by side. The hall behind has the
single imaCeof Pang Tung, and a courtyardat the back containsthe hero's
grave,a circular moundwith a low stone wall round it, out of which grow
some fine old specimensof the weepingcypress. The whole establishment
was restoredin 1697, and a gravestoneerected,bearingthe inscription," The
tomb of Pant, Sze-yuen,Pure Marquis,of the Han dynasty." Many ancient
tablets of byoonedlasties decoratethe buildin*
Lookinffl
down fromthe hill, on the fartherside,an interestinClandscapemet
the view, a successionof eminences stretchingaway to the distant horizon
covered for the most part with cropsof varied produce,and dotted over with
villaCesand hamlets,while here and there a city or town of greaterpretension
formeda focus for severalconverginz,lines of traffic; and two or threewatercoursesmeanderinC
throuahthe loxvergrcxunds
servedto fertilizethe adjacent
-fields,at the sametime that they gave a pleasiIlCreliefto the pictures,as they
came in view at intervalsin the ruralscene. A steep and narrowpath led us
into a valley, wheretwo or three miles furtherbrouahtus to the districtcity
of Lo-keang. The small portionof the city we passed throughwas quiet and
* I cannot help thinking that this is the place spoken of by Marco Polo in the
following passage:-"This journey of twenty daas towards the Yest being performed, you arrive at a place called Ach-baluch Manji, which signifies the white
evity on the confines of Manji, where the country becomes levvel, and is very
populous. The inhabitants live by trade and marlualarts. Large quantities of
girlger are produced here, which is conveyed throufflhall the province of Cathay
with great advantage to the merchants. The country yields wheat, rice, and
other grain plentifully, and at a reasonable ra&. This plain, thickly covereel
with habitations, continues for two stages, after which yoll again come to high
mountains, valley-s, and forests."-(Wright's edition, p. 2.50.) Wright confesses
himself unable to identify the locality of Ach-baltlch. Pauthier takes it to be thzv
ancient town of e
t
fitg., Pzh-kung-ching,on the north of the Han.
district city of Meen, on the Han. But the distance to these places does not at all
afrree,as it would make twenty-three days' journey from Se-gan-foo to the Han
whereas that is just about the time required to the " White Horse Pass," at the
primitive slow rate of travelling. The position of the White Horse Pass appears
to me perfectly to satisfy the conditions of the statement. The tarenty days}
travelling over the mountains, and sudelen arrival at the plain, with all the other
details, might serve for a description of the country at the present day. Although
there is no tosvn there now, there is reason to believe there was one in Polo's
time, for within a century after, at the commencement of the hting, we know
that there must ha+Tebeen one of some importallce,as a superintendent inspector
was then placed over it. We do not find the word Ach, for "white," in tlle
WIongollanguage now, the equ*alent being chak7^an
* but we have no dictionary
of that .language so old as the Yuen dynasty, since which it is probable considerable changes may hase taken place. The natural process, then, is to look for
lt in some cognate dialect, and w-e find it accordingly in the Turkish 9l, iIk,
with the same meaning, this dialect being one of the most neally allied to the
BIongol.
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comparativelyclean;
the suburbwherewe made
of great activity, frombut
a
halt was a scene
concourseof travellers; andshort
of entertainmentfull of the
the numeroushouses
life andbustle,appeared
to be drivinga lucrative
From this point we coursed
trade.
along the south bank of the
mile or two, and then
Lang-shwuy-hofor a
crossed
it
by
a lorlglow bridge,about
with no parapet. Thisrises
three feet wide
in the west of Lo-keang
easterlyflow of abouta hundred
and aftera southand thirty miles,district,
passes the district cities
in the courseof which it
of Lo-keangand
city of Tung-chuen,it enters
Chung-keant,and the prefecttlral
the
Pei-keang,
and thlls opensup a direct
municationwith Chung-kinsr.
comhead-watersand the Meen-yangThereis said to be a connectionbetween the
river.
A
tothe llih-shwuy-ho,
footpathof abouta mile brought
llSr
narrowerthan the preceding,
flowsat nearlya riz,htsomewhat
into which it
angle. The source appears
andthe two channels run
to
be
rather more
Thiswe crossedby a bridgenearly parallelfor the greaterpart of their distant
lenCth.
silllilar
to
the
preceding.
water-wheels
Thereare a good
onthe left
30feet in diameter, bankior the purposeof irliaation,sonaebetween20many
similar to those we had seen
reachingChing-too. From this
in great numbers and
passingtwo villageswe arrived the road begills to ascend again,andbefore
after
at the town of
upfor the night. This is a
wherewe put
very busy place,but Kin-shall-poo,
amean appearance.
the
houses
and
shops have
Here we beoan to be
ofcrowdsround the door
subjectedto the inconvenience
of our lodving-place,
but it was merely the result
curiosity;a feature7however,
of
of xvhichwe had seen
hitherto
in Sze-chuen.
but slioht indications
On the morninCof the 30th
we enteredthe department
the
day passedthroufflh
of Meen,and during
several
very
notable. Just beyondthepoor little villaCesand hamlets7with nothin(r
villave
of
portal
Shlh-lieaotl-poo,a handsomestone
crossesthe road,soon after
which our routelay alongside
Cha-ping-ho,
a rapidriver,red with
the
mud
fromthe heavy rain during
night.This rises at
Cha-pin-shan,
some hills in the western the past
district
of Gan, and flowingin a
direction nearly east, passes part of the
district
city, and entersthe
south of the
city
of Meen. Skirtingthis Pei a little to the south-eastof the departmental
and
a short distancebeyondstreamfor a few miles,we crossedin a
ferry-boat
crossed
after
recrossedto the rip,ht,and the Pei River to the left bank, but soon
enteredthe north ^,ateof the
There
we found troops
city
of Meen.
quartered,who were on their
Mohammedan
way to enaage the
rebelsin Shen-se.
ThefollowingmorninCwe
again crossedthe Pei,
current,
ranningwith a very swift
about half a mile
amile
or two in an easternfromthe city- and keepingdownthe left bank for
direction,we crossedthe Tung-ho
This
is a tributaryof the Pei
rising towardthe north-east. by a stone bridge.
took
us througha number
Ourday'sjourney
of poor and insignificant
guard
station generallyaboutevery
villages,with a military
four
or
five
tinguished
miles. These are easily disby the rudeattenlptsto
depictsomeof the sons
i-pie,
of giganticdimensions
of Marsarmed
and
in
gaudy
colours,on the whitewashed capwhile
a rusty spearor two
mayoccasionally
be
is
seen at the door*and an walls
said
to be attaclledto each,
official
whoseservicesare sometimes
adespatch.
Thesestationsare found
requilCed
to
throughoutthe greaterpart of forward
least
the northernportions- and
China,at
are ostensiblyintendedto
travellers
vwheneveldemanded:but such
furnish
an appendaaeon the roadescortsto
travelling
would have been an uttel
superfluity. At many of the we were
three
or five turrets,representing
stations
the old smoke telegraphs,
is
almost
still remain,but it
needlessto say, they merely
stand
as
iShilly,
syrnlbols
of
with some steep
the past. The road
town
ofYew-hean;-poo,aascentsand descents. Half a mile beyondthe small
seven-storypag;odastandsin a
side
of the road. Some of
valley on the north
the valleys are very
pretty, and the +N-eeping
passin3
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cypressgronvsthere profusely. The was-tree is also found,but rarelywith the
producinginsect on it. Small patchesof cottonwere seen here and there. We
stopped ior the niOhtat Wei-ching, a busy town of considerablesize, surroundedby a stone wall, the day's route havinCtaken a much more easterly
bend than on previousdays.
Just beyondWei-ching,an insignificantstream flows east into the Tssetung-ho; and,at a distanceof 10 rniles,we reacheda small streamdividingthe
departmentof Meen from the district of Tsze-tung,which flow-ssouth, and
after a few miles joins the Wei-ching watercourse,when the united waters
enterthe Tsze-tung-ho. Less than 2 miles furtherwe came to the small town
of Shih-neu-poo,or " Stone 0s Stores,"which takes its name froma natural
stone formationon the top of a neighbollringhill, said to resemblea perfectox.
The road still lay alonga successionof hills of no greatheig;htand sparsely
wooded,but cultivatedto a considerableestent with the taroorsweet potato,and
occasionalspotsof rice on terraces. About half a mile beforereachingthe city
of l'sze-tung, a good stone bridgetook us across the Tsze-tung-ho,a rather
wide and rapid river which rises in the northernpart of the dist,rict* after
receiving several tributariesin its southwardcourseit enters the Pei, makinC
a flow of 160 miles or more, The site of the city may be distinguishedat a
great distanceby a tall white eleven-storypa(roda,which stands outside the
wall.
HavinC spent the niChtin the city, our path nest morninClay up a gentle
ascent,and at a distanceof 3 miles or morewe passeda celebratedvvell,named
the Koo-keen-tseuen,or " Ancient Sword SprinC,"famed for its medicinal
virtues. A stone tablet by the side states that to have been formerlyone of
the most,difficultand danaerouspassaCeson the line, till a roadwas made by
public subscriptionaboutthe beginningof the presentcentury. Threeor four
miles further,ascendinga hill by a lonCflight of stone steps, we reachedthe
mountainvillage of Keih-heang-poo,the reputedbirthplaceof WATan-chang-te,
a Taouist celebrity,idolizedas the g;odof literature. A very largeand handsome temple to his honour is erected on the slope of the hill, the receding
apartmentsof which are ascendedby successilJeflightsof steps. Of coursethe
principal hall is dedicatedto Wang-chang,who is there enthronedin state;
but severalother idols have their shrinesin the adjoiningapartme:nts.To the
right of the main building,a smallerone containsan effigyof the hero seated
on his mule; and the attendantpriestpoints to an openingin the rock behind
the figure,which he says is the mouth of a subterraneanpassage,through
which NVan-changwas accustomedto malse a journey on his mtlle to the
provinceof Shen-seand back daily when on earth. By permiS3ion
I Cotup to
examine the hole, and foundit scarcelybig enough for an ordinaryman to
crawl into, to say nothingof a mule; but he was ready with the reply, that as
no one had passed throug;hfor so many aCesit was graduallycoutractillg.
Severalattempshe said had beenmadein formertimes to effecta passaae,but
every adventure had been repelled by stronfflgusts of wind. The various
membersof the family of the sage are enshrirred
in a buildint highernp. In
the centreshrineare his fatherand mother,and iIl a snlallerone aboveit the
effigy of his grandmother;on the riaht are the saae and his wife, and on the
left his sister. Along the right end wall are his sis sons- and aCainstthe
oppositeend, his four dauahtersand two daughters-in-law,
one with a baby at
her breast. On the oppositeside of the roada flight of steps up a moundleads
to a shrine, wherehe is representedirl a reclining posture. Still higherup is
a small building,containingnothingbut a stone couchwith some sculptureon
the front,which is said to be the veritablearticleon which he slept. Adjoinin
this buildingis a squarestone enclosure,with an old cypress-treeinside,which
is pointed out as the tree to which he was accustomedto tie his mule. The
local legendsaboutthis worthy are very numerous,and few of the Taouistirl-
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renti()nshave gaineda widercelebritythan that of Wan-cllang. The manv
minature pacroda-looking
structtlresthat are seen all over Chinaare dedicated
to him. These are especiallynumerousin Sze-chuen, and also in Canton
province,where they are called MTan-ta
or Menta. The 'aouists look upon
him as the material impersonationof a constellationin the northernhemisphere,which bearsthe same name, and the sis starsof that constellationare
frequently symbolized by the hexagon fornl of the turrets. His recor(led
biobraphy gives his family name as Chang, and the date of the second
century of our era. IIe is said, however, to have had many incarrlations
and there is a small exhortationto virtue, the Yin-chih-wan,which has been
handeddownas his production,in which such a statementis put prominently
forward.
About 7 miles beyondtllis famoustemple we came to Shan-ting-poo, whicl
struck me much at first siChtwith its resemblance
to a Swiss mollntain-villaae.
The inhabitantsin that recrionare sufficientlypoor, and provisionswe found
scarce. Little was to be had but hardcakes,madeof coarse flourand watel
besidescucumbersand sevelal otheriteins of vegetablediet. Theirtea is orle
of the most detestableof beverages,and in other circumstanceswould be unrecot,nizableto a Europeanpalate. These remarks(lo not al)plypeculiarlyto
the villabe in question,but are commonto the routeformany days'journey;
and this is perhapsthe more remarkableas the inhabitantsdependin a great
measurefor their livellhoodon supplyingthe wants of travellers. Such is the
hardihoodazsd fruaalityof these mountaineers. Eere for the first time since
leavingthe plain,we found mules largelyetnployedas beastsof burden; and
it requiredsome little skill for OU1' chairsto thread their way through the
droves,as we passed up the narrow streetwherethey were haltinCfor their
feed. A little beyond this we began to meet with coolies carryina huCe
packson their backs,afterthe mannerso picturesquelydescribedby the Abbe
Huc. They calry a staffin the hand,by meansof which they frequentlyrest
in tlle road,placingthe staff under the packbehindthem, to relieve them of
the weight as they stand to talSebreath. lNVefound the tree-insectwax prb
duced OI1a small scalein the neighbourhood
of the villaCeof Yuna-woo-yoo
Towardseveningwe reachedour halting-placeat Woo-leen-yih,aftercrossinr
the Se-ho. This river rises among the Woo-tszehills, in the north-westof
the departmentof Keen, and aftera courseof about 140 miles, receivin(rtwo
tributarieson the way, it enters the liea-ling-keanC,the direct course to
(ShlLn?-king.

On AuCust3rd, aftera detentionof severalhours on accoulltof the rain,we
comrnencedthe ascent of a steep llill by a zigzafflroad. A little beyondthe
summit is a memorialchapel to Choo-lXoLeangby the roadside,and this is
but one of some tens, perhapshundreds,dedicatedto this hero, to be foundin
Sze-chuen, so great are the posthumoushonours conferredon him. Abollt
12 miles from our startina place we came to Lew-she-kow a busy little
town, just beyondwhicha stone bridgeled acrossthe Lew-kow,a small river
tributaly to the Se-ho. Arrivedat the villaCeof Chow-ya-tsze,s^Te
made a
very steep descentinto a valley, wherea paCodaon a neibhbouring
hill comes
iIl view, lookingdown upon the departmentalcity of Keen. A5Jithin
2 miles
of the last-nannedvillaCe,a willdingand picturesquepath led us up to the city,
which lies on a declivity, and is closely sulroundedby an amphitheatreof
steep hills. The wall is in t,oodcolldition,but thereis onlyone stleet throut,h
the city of any consequence,and a great part of tllat is poor. The people
were very peaceableand friendly. 'Lhehills overwhichwe had beentravellint,
most of the day were of moderatfe
heiglat,formedof red sandstonein horizolltal
strata,with conCloinerate
croppinCout in places,and cultivatedin terracesto
the top, millet being the principalproduce. There is a good stone roadthe
greaterpart of the waayfronl the districtcity of Tsze-tungto Keen-chowand a
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nonsiderable(listance beyond; and the outliIle may be traced far off by a
double line of weeping cypress-tree3occurrirlCat iIltervals; sometimes only
one or tuTotoCether,bul, in many places forminCquite an avenueof fine old
specimens. These were plantedand the roadmadeby Le Peih, the governor
of Reen-chowin the early part of the sixteenth century,so tllat many of the
trees have gone to decay.
Our proaressthrotlcrhthis country was slow and tedious accordinCto
Europeannotions. We had s+ipulated,on leavinC Ching-too,to reach the
prefecturalcity of Hanchunt,in ourteen days at the outside, and we were
ansiously countingthe days as we advanefedfrom stage to stage. Not only
was the want of provisionsand suitable accommodationrathertrying to our
Europeanconstitutions; but there was the fartherrisk that by delaying on
the way, we miCht be overtakenby the rainy season, when several of the
streamsthat we had to pass wouldbecomeso swollenas to be impassablefor
days, and perhapsfor weeks, a disaster we wishedby all means to escape.
Under these circumstanceswe lladbeen severaltimes irritatedby the attempts
cf our coolies to procrastinateon the way. These men belongedto a hardy
race,who possessfew of the comfoltsof life, and care little for them. Their
greatvice is gambling,to which they are passionatelyaddicted; an(l for the
gratificationof which they do not scruple to sacrificethe interestsof themselves and their employers. Several times had this proclivity come illtO
to speedon the way, and on the morningof
collisionwith our determirlation
the 4th we came to a dead-lock,by their absolute refusalto move that day.
Our only resourcewas an appeal to the civil powere we were courteously
and the reqllisitepressurebeing put in
receivedat the officeof the macristrate,
force our cooliestrottedoS with their respectiveburdenswith as gooda arace
as might be expected. Leavingthe city by the east gate, we crossedthe Keenshwuy by a bridffle. This small river is formed by the junction of two
branches,and entels the Rea-lin-keang, after a courseof between30 and 40
miles. During the after part of tlle day we had severalabrupt ascents alla
descents,but passed no place of impoltailcetill wc reachedReen-mun-kwan
our haltincr-placefol the night. This is a busy town and a place of considerablecelehrityin early history. We were now at the foot of the Ta-keenshan, a range of lofty hills which had been in distant view for several days
past. They are quite difEerentin characterfrom those over which we had
be.entravellinCfor a week. rllhegeneraldirectionof the rangeis north-east
+sith spursbranchingout southward. The southerndeclivity is inclited at
about 3G?,and covered with verdure,but not cultivated. The crests are
serratedin the most grotesqueforms,and the northernsides have the appearance of being abrupt precipices. They extend away, rangebeyondrante, till
lost to ViSiOIl. The Wor-tszeor " Five Sons" hills had been in sight for two
days past, in a north-westerlydirection. lhese are five remarkableconical
lcaks of similaroutline- fourof which appeal exactly the same heiCht,and
are stated in the topoCraphyto have an altitudeof t>000feet, bllt I do not
think they are nearso much.
followiIlgthe courseof a small stream,namedthe Keen-munmorninC,
:NTest
shwuy, we SOOI1 reachedthe sombrepass of Keen-mun,all opening in the
rangeof hills less than a hundled yards wide, with precipitouscliffs on either
side, the greaterpart conglomerate,overlaid by sandstone,with some thin
strataof the same at intervals. A little way in, at the foot of the easterncliS
are a numberof memorialtablets, whichdoubtlesscoutainrecordsof interest
but time would not admit of our stoppinCto examine them. The ancient
name of the roadthroughthis pass is the Shlh-new-taouor " Stone Ox Road."
and carrieswith it a curioustraditionto +he following eSect. In the fotlrth
tlle
centtlrys.c., this mollntaillrancreformedan impassablebarrierbetwee7^l
kingdornof Tsin on the north, andthat of Shuh orl the south. The KinDof
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Tsin, meditatingthe conquestof Shtlh,was inducedto
resortto artificeto aid
him in his project. Aware of the axaricious
propensity of his southern
neit,hbour,he causedfive stone fi,:ures of oxen to
had a quantity of gold secretlyscatteredOllthe be made, and every night
the report gained currency that this was the groundbelow their tails; till
ordinaryexerementof these
miraculousanimals. Their famehaving spreadto
the kingdomof Shuh, the
cupidity of the princevv-as
excited,and he expresseda wish to be the )ossessor
of the wonderfulosen. This desirereaching;
the earsof
gracefullyofSeredthem in a present. But then it was the King of Wlsin,he
necessaryto make a
roadthroughthe mountainsfortheir transport,and
cuttingin the Ta-keenshan was made for this purpose. The breach in the
the hill once effected,the
Wingof Tsin soon followedthe osen with a
army and subjugatedShuh,
the princeof which thus fell a victim to his large
own
l'owardsthe middleof the pass the road runsavarice.
under a building called the
I<een-ko,the modernrepresentativeof an ancient pavilion,
built by Chco-ko
Leang,which carriesthe memorydown to the third
of our era. l'he
groundstory is surroundedby a battlement,and therecentury
aretwo storiesaboveit.
Oncethroughthe bleach in the loftier ranve,we found
in a valleysurroundedby rllged and barrendeclivities, in some ourselves
places perpendicular
heights; and after continuingour routefor a mile or two,
the gradualascent
and descent of a lower range,brought us, at a
distance of 10 miles, to the
villaCeof Ta-muh-shoo. Near this are several
remarkableruggedpeaks
standing;out prolaitlently,high above the generaloutline;
and one of these7
witha larCetemple on the top, forms a very
conspicuousobject, which we
passedvery close to, a mile or two after leaaring
the village. The Keen-mun
streamwas visible in the valley below us alonga
considerablepart of the day's
journey. This unites with the Hwang-sha-keang,
a river rising amonta,
the
Mo-teenhills, on the borderof Shen-se province,and
flowing east for more
thana hundredmiles, after receivinCseveral
tributaries,the united waters
enterthe Plh-3hwtlyRiver. Cultivationwas much
more sparsethan in the
previouspart of ourjourney; the viUa;es and hamlets
were wretchedenough,
andthe peoplemiserablypoor.
A few miles morebroughtus to the New-tow-shan,a
whichwe made a steep descent,with the district city ofconspicuoushill, from
Chaou-hwain sight
inthe valley belour. The Rea-lint, River is seen
windingroundthe east side,
andthere, for the first time since leaving Ching-too,
we found cargo-boats
struggling
up against the current; so that the passaCeby
water may be made
between
that city and Chung-killa,passingthe prefectural
andShun-kingon the way. The Plh-shwuy-keallt,, cities of Paou-ning
of its chief tributaries,
is seen enteringon the north side of the city. one
This rises in Tartary,
andafter a courseof 1800 miles enters the province
ceivingsome very considerableaffluents,it entersthe of Shen-se, where reand
unites with the :Kea-linrwithin a mile of the city.districtof Chaou-hwa,
MaTe
madebut a short journeyon the 6th, fromthe city of
Chaou-hwato
thatof Kwang-ytlen,about 14 miles, with little
worthy of note on the way.
Abouta mile from the formercity, where we crossed
the Kea-ling River,
thereis a stronDrapid,by which even the skilled
ferrymenare sometimes
carried
away beyondtheircalenlation. The roadfor the
greaterpartlay along
the
foot of the hills skirtinp;the river. Within tlvo miles
of Kwang-yuen,we
entered
on a small alluvial plain, and made our way through
fields of maize
tothe Taoa-pa, a small river rising on tlle
north-east, locally called the
Nan-ho.Crossingthis by the ferry,we wereimmediately
in an extensiveand
busy
suburb,wherewe put up for the day outside
west gate. Thereis a
lofty
cliS on the oppositeside of the river,with fourthe
in
it. These I was informedhad been inhabited inhuge chambersexcavated
times, but could
not
^,et any definitc informatioilon tlle subject. A ancient
little to the north is a
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small excavation,said to have been the shrine where the empressWoo-tsihteen, of the laangdynasty,worshipped; and a xvhitebuildingclose by, named
the Soo-se-low,is pointedout as herhabitationwhen a Buddhistnun. There
is a camp on the north side of the city, which renderedit desirablethat our
stay shouldbe as short as possible,but no persuasioncotlldmake our coolies
go firther that day; and it was only after some litigationthat we could get
them away on the next.
Some 3 or 4 miles from $he city the following morning,we were at the
village of Tseen-fuh-yae,orthe " ThousandBuddhaPrecipice,"which derives
its name froln the cliff immediatelybeyond,this being one of the most remarkablepiecesof Buddhistsculpturein China. Probablythe numberindicated in the name is no over-estilnate,for there would seem to be a shrine to
almost every idol in the Buddhistpantheon. Some are in small recessescut
only a few inches deep; others arein caves capableof holdingseveralpeople
and at one of such a flight of stone steps conductsto the entrance. Every
available spot from the highest pinnacle down to the g;rolmdseems to be
covered,andthe namesof the prillcipalidols areplacedover them. In ancient
times, the cliff here rose abruptly from the river, and had a wooden stage
suspendedto it, by which the transit was eXected- but dtlrinCthe Tang
dynasty, AVeiHang had a road excavated-a work of great utility, which hc
supplementedby the highly decorativeassemblageof idol shrines,which are
supposedto afforda peculiarsanctityand securityto the place. I was gravely
informedthat a aoldenboat lies embeddediIl the riverjust in front, and may
be seen occasionally. Possiblythe peculiarappearanceof the particlesof mica
at times, may have given strengthto the legend. About midday we reached
the villaCeof Seu-kea-ho,divided by the river into two parts, the largest
portionbeinU,oll the west side. lthis is entirelydependenton the coal trade,
there beinCextensive mines in the neighbotlrhood. The priceof good coal at
the wharf thereis about 8s. the ton. Continuin(r
by a ruggedrocky path till
we came to the Tco-munHill, lve there deviated fromthe river-bankfor a
little, and ascendeda steepandnarrowpath to the hamletand pass of Fei-seenkwan on the crestof the hill, wherethere is a barriergate in an enlbattled
wall. On the north-eastof the pass is a steep pyramidal-shaped,
and alnnost
isolated hill, namedWei-fung-shan,with a temple to the ancient saCeShun
on the summit. Round this the river malies a circuitous bend, and ou
emerginCfromthe pass, we find it at,ain flowinfflpast almostbeneath. With
the exceptionof this little bend, our path all day lay alonfflthe bank of the
:Kea-lingRiver; and towardsdusk we found the streamsuddenlycontracted
within very narrowlimits,betweenprecipitousbanks. Overtakenby darkness,
we found it necessaryto halt for the night in a very miserablevillage, with
accommodation
scarcelyabovezero.
On the move at a very early hour nest morninC,8 miles over a rough
limestone path, broughtus, ere the sun was well above the horizon,to the
Chaou-teen-kwan,a pass on the top of a hill namedthe Chaou-teen-ling. A
temple coveringboth ends of the doublegateway,with a connectin win on
the east side,containsthe effiies of a numberof canonizedhistoricalpersonaCes
of the Three-kingdomsperiod. There is a fine gorge in the river closeby
calledthe M;ng-yue-hea,or " BrightDKoon
Gorge." The descentfronl the pass
is by a long and in part precipitonszigzaCroad,which led us to thc town of
Chaou-teen-yeh. Passage-boatscomeup from the city of Kwan-yuen to this
place in a day, and go downin much less time. On the northof the town,the
Tseen-shwuy,a broadshallow streamwhich comesdown from the bordersof
Shen-se, entersthe :Eca-linffl
River. After crossinCthis there was a steep and
wearisomeascentof a coupleof miles; but on reachinCthe summit, the road
lay along the declivity for a miles more, throuCha landscapeof singular
beauty, till we stoppedat the Lurlpmun-ko,an openshed and gatewayacross
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the road,occupiedby vendorsof comestibles. A verylittle to the west of this
is a naturalcuriosityof a rareand CUl'iOUS character. A precipitouslimestone
cliff,neara thousandfeet hiCh,has a naturaltunnel underit, calledthe Lungtuna, abouttwo hundredfeet high at the mouth, but suddenlycontractinffl
to
much smaller dimensiolas. Here the TseenRiverenters and becomeslost to
view, p;ivingforth a sound like the rush of some great cataract. Passing
underthe hill, it emertes acrainsome2 or 3 miles lowerdown,and entersthe
Rea-ling on the north of Chaou-teen-yih. rl'his river is mentionedin the
" rRribute-roll
of Ytl " in the " Shoo-killC,"thus :_c; rl'he'rOand the Tseen
were conductedby their ploper channels." The Tseenis but a small stream
comparedwith the Kea-ling, but it may have been larger in ancient times.
My companionpickedup some fossils at th, entranceto the cave. Fromthis
a tortuousand hillJ roadled us by a vely abruptdescent,jtlst aboutdusk, to
the banl; of the rl'seellRiser again,which our cooliesfordedwithoutdifficulty.
The local nameof the riverthere is the Yen-kea-ho,where it foruls a great
gbend,nearly three-quartersof a circle, in the loop of which stands the
toxvnof Keaou-chang-pa,
our haltin-place for the night. It is a very quiet
retired spot, with scarcely any business doing except on market days,
which occur nine times in each month. It is entirelysurroundedby hiCh
hills, with a darkrugaed ranae appearillgabovethe others away to the east.
The riveris clear as crystal,xvitha stony bottom, and convenientplaces for
bathing.
Having spent a day at Keaoau-chan-}ra,we were on the way by moonlight
on the morningof the 10th Ausrust,and beforedaybreakcrossedthe boundary
betweenthe provincesof Sze-chuenand Shen-^se,
at the Tselh-pwanPass. A
solitary priest was alreadyat his matins by the lig;htof a lamp, the monotonous clang;of his sonorouspot, as he sat by the gate, calling upon passing
travellersto contributeto tlle cause. As the light of day burst upon us, it
revealeda sceneof romalltict,randeur,throughwhich we were clamberingup
and down steep and rugged pathways. During the day we passed throllgh
severalpoorvillages, and eally in the afternoonarrivedat the departmental
city of Nin-kean(r, the first we had cometo in Shen-se. The placeappeared
to be excessively poor, with scarcely any trade. The Plh-yen River takes
its rise frozna mountain-streamin the vicinity of the 'lselh-pwan Pass
antl flows north-westof the city, urhereit is joinedby anotherstream froln
the north, along which our route lay. The united stream then flows
north-east,and, afterreceivinga tributaryfrom the south, disembobuesinto
the Han.
A great fall of lain had talSenI)lacedurinathe nit,ht,and it continuedtill
the afternoonof the 11th, when it was most difficult to Cet our coolies to
move, as they declaredthe river so swollen as to be unfordable. Having
ascertained,however,that therewas still a chance,we felt that the ur(rencyof
the occasiondelnande(levery efSort;for, tshouldthe rain continue,the case
was becomirtgworse every hour, and we miaht be detained for many days.
At length we succeededin bettinCon the wvay,and thouChthe rush was
cominadown with considerablevelocity lve wele still able to manacre
it. The
road,it it can be so called,lay up a narrowravine,cut off alternatelyon either
side by steep rocks,so that we had to fordthe streamaboutten times and t,ot
most of our ba(rcraDe
drenclled,cominCto a halt at NVoo-le-po,
a mountain
village, scarcely' miles fromthe city.
Next nlornin(rthe water went doxvnas rapidlyas it had risen the day
before,and thele xvasno difficultyin fordingthe stream dry-shod- for sorne
part of the ^rayour path lay in the bed of the current. A few miles on the
roadwe reachedthe Woo-ting-hea,a gorge in the mountain,namedafter the
five stone-osenwhich the Kina of Tsin presentedto the Kint of Shuh. On
.ascendinO
a hill a short distancebeyond,a stone taluletrecordsthe fact of thtLt
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beinCthe road that was openedup for the occasionC and about a mile falther
is the \Voo-tinfflbarrier,adjoininCwhich is a small villaCe,called the Kinneu-57dh,or " Gold Ox Station." ContinuinCthe journeythrough a narrow
defile, we come to the Han-yuen-kow on the left, an insi^,nificantstream
which our coolieswalkedover without any trouble. This is the sourceof the
greatRiver Han, and rises at the Po-ch'unfflhill, only a few miles to the west
This is alluded to in the " Tribute-rollof Su" thus:-"}'rom Po-ch'unChe
surveyed the Yang, which, flowing eastwards,becamethe Han." This, then
is the ancientYang River. Two or threemiles beyondwe stoppedforthe day
at the garrison-townof Ta-an, wherethereare three camps,with some 1000
to 2000 troops. There is a tribtltarystreamthere, the Ta-aan-shwuy,half as
large as the main channel,which is crossedby a woodenbridgeand discharres
its watersOllthe south-eastof the town.
Our joumey on the 13th lay along the left bank of the Han, and, as there
had been a heavy fall of rain,the mountain-currents
were much swollenand
there was some difficulty in fordingthem. A rather forrnidableone flows
through the village of Tsin-yang-ylh, and 5 miles further is a broad and
swift-Ilowingstream,immediatelybeyond^rhichnrehalted for the day at the
Xillage of Tsae-pa.
Having now reachedthe highest point of the riverto which boatsascend
nest morningwe took passaveby waterfor the prefecturalcity of Han-chuncr,
wuchbeinCless laborious and more expeditiousthan chair-travellin. At
about 6 or 7 miles' distance the waters of the Meen-shwuy,flovvingin fiom
the north,unitewith the Han at a spot calledTsin-kow. T'hisriveris formed
by the union of three confluents,and appearslargerand swifterthan the Han
where the two unite. l'hree miles lowerdown are someabruptclifEson the
riCht bank, and 5 oliles more brought us to the districtcity of Meenon the
left bank. The wall was in very good condition,but the whole enclosure
seemed to be one great field of maize, some five or six huts being the onlv
htlman habitations. The whole population,including the officialestablishseents, is collectedin a large suburb on the east side, enclosedby an earthlvall, which is now a ruin. The city was foundedby the renownedChoo-ko
Leang,whose grave is situated 3 miles to the south-east at the Tin-keurl
hill. Duringthe summerfloods,when the gorgeson the Yang-tszeare almost
impassable,it is customaryfor native merchantsto reach Sze-chuenvia the
Han; and, havingreachedthis point, they take mules to crossthe hills, about
40 miles, to the Kea-ling River,by which there is a direct comrnunication
zvith Chung-kinCand the principalplacesin the province. From the city of
Meeneastwardthe hills recedefromthe river, leavin(ta level valley of ses-eral
miles in width, which estends some distance beyondthe city of Han-chung.
Hwang-sha-yihis a considerabletown on the left bank, 2 or 3 miles below
the city, standing back about a 7efrom the river. A few nailesbe]owthis a
stream runs in from the north,and a little way beyond the Plh-yen River
fromNin-keang,dischargeson the right bank. 5en or 12 miles further,the
Hlh-lung-keant,a larCeriver, enters the Han on the left bank. This lises
fiom two sourceson the west side of the Tae-plh mountain,on the southern
borderof the district of Mei, flows east and then south, receiveFs
a number of tributaries, and passes the district city of Paou-ching, discharainC
its waters after a courseof 170 miles. The Re-tow Pass is seen, far away
to the north, on the sumlnit of a mountainrange. Overtakenby thick darkness and heavy rain, we came to a halt within a few miles of the prefectural
city.
The rain continuedduringthe ISth, and preventedanv extensiveperambulations through the city, which seems to be of moderatesize, with notllin,g
very imposingin the streets. A tolerablyestensive suburbseparatesit nearly
a mile fromthe riveron the south, and there is a much lar;,erone otltsidethe

Cuncun,
andis a verywvearisome
roadto travel......................................

And
at theendof three
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east gate, enclosed by a nlud wall, now allnost
demolished.* NVehad hoped
to hire a boat there to take us dowll to
but none of the boatmen werewillinfflto start till afterthe lst Laou-ho-kow,
of the Chinesemonth, which would
be four days * and it dependedon the state of the
riverwhetherthey would
move then, for they said therewas a gorve
not risk unless the water fell several feet. 30 lniles long, which they dared
Ascertaining,further, that the
roadby land to the easternend of the gorcewas
much shorter,and that boats
were to be got there, we decidedon continuing
our journeyby chairsas far as
the town of Cha-chin.
LEIavinffl
settled all preliminariesfor a chairjourney,we left
Han-chungin
the forenoonof the 16th, and travelled all
day over a flat country,chiefly
occupiedby fields of rice and maize. At a distance
of 8 miles fromthe city
we crossedthe lIan in a ferry-boat,the river
being about 300 yardsin
breadth,with shallowslope on the left bank there
and a deep channel and smrift
currenton the right. Eight miles beyond
we arrivedat the Nan-sha-ho
a tolerablybroad,shallow river,rising in this
the sotlth, which our coolieswere
just able to ford,the chairsdippingslightly in the
on we put up for the day at the small villave water. Two miles further
where a
festivalof severaldays'durationwas in process. Theof CL'selh-le-teen,
peasantryfromthe neighbourhoodwere gatheredtoCetherin their holiday attire,
the great object of
rustic attractionbeing a theatricalperformance
with woodenpuppets. One
unluckywiaht was chainedto the stage all day, doing
who had refusedto contributehis quotatowardsthe penancefor his master
bearthe penaltywith the philosophicresignationof a-fEte but he appearedto
martyr. The only house
ofentertainmentfor travellerswas crowdedto
overflowingatld the one private
chamberwas allottedto us, but it was scarcely
eqtlal,in point of comfort,to a
respectablecoalhole. We had to wait till the company
dispersed,to get some
boardson which to manufacturesleeyin-places.
muchof an exceptionto many of our lodvings,but This, however, was not
may be rathertaken as a
sampleof the majority.
Nest day we made 30 miles, mostly over hills,
se+Teral
villages and
hamletson the way, and stoppedfor the night atpassiIl^,
kan. Our route, for a greatpart of the day, lay inthe small town of Sha-hothe neighbourhoodof the
Be-leaou-shan
water,a tributaryof the Sha-ho,which runsthrough
the abovenamedtown. The Sha-ho rises at Low Hill, in
north-westof Se-hean
district. Paper is manufactllredamon the hills the
not far distant,which gives
rise
to a gooddealof traffic. Ourhotel accommodation
was inferior,if possible
tothat of the previollsnight.
Seven miles over the hills next morningbrouchtus
to the villaveof Koochuh-ps,
where a streamfrom the east of the Koo-yuh Pass
enterKs
the MullmaRiver; and 3 miles lower down
halted
on
the left bank of the latter. llhis liver rises atat the town of Ma-tsuna-tan,
Me-tsangHill, in the southwestof Se-heangdistrict,on the borderof
Sze-chuen province,and, flowing
north-east,
enters the Yanb on the east of the districtcity.
Takinga boat at
Ma-tsung-tan,
we floateddown ratherrapidlyxviththe current
for 17 miles to
thecity. This seemsto be a busy, thrivingplace,
and thereis a considerable
suburb
on the south side. Enterinbby the east gate,
<and
scarcelya mile be-ond our men fordedthe river, we left by the north
oppositethe village of
Tung-too-kow.Passinganothervillaaeswe sooncrossed
the YanCin a fetTywe

* This appearsto be the capital of the
country named by Marco Polo Cuncun
orCancun(Han-chung), where he
says:-"We
now talse leave of this
kingdom,
and give account of a province aboundingwill
in mountains which is called
days
one meets with lofty mountains and great
valleys, which pertaiIl to the
province
of Cuncun.'^
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boat. This river rises in the south-eastof the districtof Se-heang,amongthe
hills to the north of the Yen-changPass, on the borderof Szewhuen and
flowinCnorth, receives the waters of the Muh-maand another affluentbefore
it enters the Han. Four miles farther on we stoppedat a solitaryhouse on
the top of a hill, our coolies absolutelyrefusing to go fartherthat night so
ollr whole party of twenty-four persons,besides the family, includinfflpiffls,
fowls, and dog, had to put up in a commonapartment-and that not a very
large one either except that three or four of the cooliesstowedthemselves
away in a closet too begrimedwith dirt and loadedwith dust for us to venture
in. For the past two days we had had a rangeof lofty hills in view on the
north, borderingthe Han, and now we were rapidly approachinathem
DurinCthe day we passeda numberof the largewater-wheelsusedforirrigating
the fields by raisint,water fromthe streamto heiahtscf 20 or 30 feet rRhere
is a veryaccuratedescriptionandrepresentation
of thesemachineslayStaunton
in his narrativeof LordMacartney'sembassy.
On the 19th we were on the way at an early hour, and at a distanceof
15 nliles reached the small town of Plh-meen-hea,at the furtherend of a
valley completelyenclosed by hiCh hills. Beyond this there was not even
a village for 14 miles, till we reached the town of Cha-ke-chin,or as it is
commonly called, Cha-chin, on the Han. This stands on the left of the
embouchureof the Yang, which is also called the Cha-ke, that being the
name of a tlibutary flowinfflin from the south. Cha-chin is a poor little
place built on a point of rock, and there we had expected to get a boat to
take us on our way, but had the mortificationto find they had all been taken
away that morninfflfor the Governmentservice. Fortunately, howeverJa
boat came up in the evening lvith passenaers,aild we engaged it to take us
down to the district city of Shlh-tseuen the followingday. Ourroadall day
had been throughmountain-ravinesand oner llill-tops, e-mbracinffl
some fine
scenery. Much of the path was borderedby the date, walnut, Tung-oil,$
and a variety of other trees. The rocks are limestone,and near the Han the
strata are perpendicular. The cottaCersby the wayside were engaged ill
the silk manufacture.
The current carriedus rapidly down the stream, making the passaCeof
20 miles in three hours, or less. The coursenearly all the way was between
abrupthills, with occasionalprecipices* and in some places the rivel is confined within a very narrowchannel. There are two rapids in the interval
caused by reefs. About rniddaywe came in siaht of the district city, and
soon anchoredagainst the western suburb,which is rather estensive, but
poor in apppearance. The Chin-chooRiver rises at the Yun-wooHill on the
north, and joininC the Hean-tsze River from the north-west, enters the
Han, a little to the west of the suburb. The city is built on a red sandstone
rock; and there is a spring of deliciously clear and refreshingwater just
under the southern wall, from which the city derives its name, "Stone
Spring.' The place within the walls is small, and has one busy retail street
from the east to the west gate. The market is but poorlysuppliedwith
veetables, fruit, and meat. NVefound a nunlber of boats lying at anchor
there, but most of them were retained for the Governmentservice. After
some ineSectual negotiation amonC those that were at liberty, the city
maCistrate,who was very friendly towards us, gave up one of the boats he
had sealed,and arrangedfor our passa,,eto Hankow, to the mutual gratification of the boatmanand otlrselves.
It was well on towardsmiddayon the 21st beforethe skippergot all things
ready,and by the time we started the water had beCun to rise. The wind
* Blakistongives the botanicalname of this as Elococcaverrucoscs.See ' Five
hIonthson the Yang-tsze,'
p. 137.
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sprang up soon after,atld at a distaIlceof 10 miles,
while
our way
throuaha narromr
and tortuous pass,just beloavthe villaCcthleading
of Leell-hwa-shih
the boat vvas carriedoff by the current,the
lost command,and it was
lzorneirresistiblyon a granite reef, knownby men
the nameof the Foo-paou-shlh.
The result was a considerableopenin(tin one of the
joints at the end, and the
waterbeganto flow in ratsidly. By dint of
however,this was pretty
+rell stopped. The wind increased,and tllecaulkint,,
watercame downwith a sudden
rush, raisinc the river in tllat part some ten feet
in three or follr hours.
Althouch the rocli oll which w^7e
struck was nearlyfourfeet abovethe water
yet so rapidlydid the water rise, that we might
have passedover the same
spot two hours later with impunity. Such
fluctuationsare doubtlesscaused
by the fall of rain swellingthe numeroustributaries
towardsthe head-waters.
Seven miles lowerdown, the Che-ho,cominfflfrom the
north, disemboguesinto the Han. A little belowthe Ma-hwanClIill on the
we passedthrouaha gorgewith a heavy surge; and village of Yew-fanv-kan
eiaht or nine milesbeyond
afterpassinba streamon the left, stoppedfor the night
on the riht. Thereis a strongrapidoppositethis at the villageof Mei-hoo
place. A gooddeal of silk
is producedand manufacturedin the nei(rhbourhood.
On the 22nd +re were detailled till the afternoon,
while a carpenterwas
repairing the damaveof the previous day. Soon after
moving, we passed
several strong rapids, and the water had become
numberof fortressesappearedon the hill-topsin theexcessively muddy. A;
reefsrun out fromthe left bank. About 30 miles on neighbourhood. Many
sharpbendin the river,called Tun-lo-wan, with a the way broughtus to z
r0wpids.
Just beyond that we stoppedfor the day at the successionof stronffl
town of Han-wang-ching
althouchit was yet early; our skipperfearingto risk
the
Kwan-tsze-tan,till the watersventdown somewhat. A boatnext rapi(l,called
which passeduso
in the morning on the way downwas anchoredat
the
place, having run
a<vainst
a rock,broken the rudder,and sprunga largesame
leak. Havinc several
hoursto spare,I visited a fortress,the Teen-paou-chae,
there,something over 400 feet hioh. It was built a on the top of a hili
inhabitants,as a refuveaCainstthe rebels. The placeisfew years back by the
defence,the ascent beinCsteep on all sides- and, with aadmirablyadaptedfor
defendit, nosenemy could ever approach. There were well-trainedforceto
sis two-storyhouses
in tolerablygood condition, in whicn a great
number of natives could bestowed,but not a personwas in occupation. Another
foltress stood oll the
topof a high hill on the oppositeside of the rilrer.
Tea and silk are produced
illthe neiChbourhood,
and formartic]esof commerce.
As the water had subsideda areatdeal
the night, we startedsoon
afterstlnrise on the 23rd. Within a miledurinC
of
anchorave,two small hill
islandsstood in the river, forminbthreeIlarrowour
channels,
down
the left-handone. A little was beyondwe passeda of which we floated
numberof coal-pits
onthe left bank. Some five miles lower,
the Seaou-sunrRiverfromthe north
entersthe Han, forminCthe boundarybetween
the districts of Han-yin and
Tsze-yang.rl'hereis a gooddeal of firewoodin this part
thenatives make up into faggots and pile up along of the country,which
the
skipper
filled everyavailablecornerwith a cargoof it as a banksfor sale. Our
commercialspeculation,
someof the men alsoinvestinCtheirmoneyin aU
fourmiles beyond the last-namedstream, the similarenterprise. ThirtyChoo-ho,a ctlrrentof blight
green
xPater,enters the Han on the right, contrastinC
stronalyin colourwith
the
very muddy water of the latter as it becomes
absorbed
rises,
under the name of the Plh-keang,on the north of in it. 'l'hisriver
Hwan-tun Hill, in
theeast of the districtof 'Tae-pinC
in Sze-chuenprovince,and entersShen-se
<)n
the east of laou-pa Pass * it then joinsthe Choo-ho,
anotherbranchflowinC
in
from the sotlth of the district of Tsze-yang; and after
receivingseveraltriblltaries
in its north-easterlycourse,it dischar^,esits waters
underthe latter
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name, but i8 sometimcs called also the .Tin-ho. Ten miles tIp this river is a
quarry, famousfor the prodtletionof ink-pallets. Nearlyopposite,but a little
lower, standsthe city of Tsse-yanC,n small placebuilt on the summit of a low
hill, with a scattered suburb spleading down nearly to the water's edae.
Slates are producedin abundancein this neiahbourhood,
andmost of the houses
are roofedx:riththem not Cllt to any regular shape,but heaped on just as
chance seems to have (lecided the form. Therewe took a pilot on board,to
guide us throltgha rapid about a mile belowthe city. 'l'hewaves were like a
little sea, and far exceededanythint,of the kind we had previouslycome to on
the Han. Ten miles below the city is a temple perchedhigh up on the face of
the cliff, namedthe Me-ke-seen-tung(Fairy Grotto of the Rice-stream) the
traditionconnectedwith which is, that in formertimes a small aperturein the
rock was wont to pourout daily a quantityof rice,just sufficientfor the number of people depen(linaon it; it might be one,or it miChtbe a hundred,the
supply was always equal to the demand. A crevicewas pointedout to us at
the back of the principal idol, as the mouth of the mysteriousspout, but on
examininCit, we found there was actuallyno openinffl
(leel)erthan two or three
inches. A similarleaendattachesto severalspotsin China. Nearlyopposite
on the right bank, is the lonfflvillaCeof Joo-ho, named aftera river that rises
in the vicinity of the Chwan-ho Pass to the south-west,and entersthe Han
there. We again got a pilot of the placeto take us throughthe Joo-wau-tan
a rapid equal to the one near the cityo and also the Loo-tsze-tan,another
great rapid,a mile or so lower down. Just below the ville{reof Ta-taou-ho
coal was being wrought in the face of the cliff, and a mile or two fartheron
we passedthe Sin-tan, a rapidscarcelyinferiorto any we hadyet encountered.
Five or six miles beyond,there were numerouscoal-pits on the right hank.
Ten miles fartherwe stoppedfor the night, against the village of Les-shaTutteen on the left.
A mile or two after leavinCour anchoraCenext mornina,we folmdthenz
workina coal in the cliff. About eight miles lowerwe passedthe Lan-ho,a
streamwhich risesat the Hwa-lunCHill, on the southqasternboundaryof the
district,and receives two or three small affluents beforeit disappearsin the
flan. Somewhat lower the Hean-ho, a river risinC in the south-west of
Ping-le district, enters on the right. 'l'he Han retains much the same character,a tortuouschannel of six or eight hundred yardswide betweenhiah
hills for about 30 miles farther,when the prospectbegins to open out, and a
successionof low hills graduallydeclineto a plainof some tens of miles'extent.
The Yue-ho,anotherconsiderablestream,which rises from two sourcesin the
north-west of the districtof Han-yin, passesthe district city, and receivingn
number of tributaries,large and small, enters the Han after a south-easterly
courseof nearly150 miles. A few miles furthereast we reachedthe prefectural
city of Hin-gau, the appearanceof which does not strike one as first-class.
As with many other Chinese cities, the businessis mainly confinedto a large
suburb skirtina the river. A aood deal of silk manufactllreis apparently
carriedon, and there is a considerableassemblaCe
of boats. From that point
there is a hiahwayby land to Se-aau,the capitalof Shen-se. WXVe
weredetained
half a day on account of sonweillformality on the part of the skipper in
arlanCinffl
with the customs. Some miles bevond the city we passed the
mouth of the Hwang-yang-ho,a river risin from two sollrceson the southeast boundaryof the district of Pin-le, which passes the (listrictcity on the
west, and the prefecturalcity on the east, in its northwardcourse. The hills
on each side resllmetheir abruptand lofty character,and the channelbecomes
more contracted. After passina two notablera,nidsthe night closedupon llS
and we continued our journeyfor several miles by moonlinht,anchorin(rfor
the niU,htat the village of Leu-ho-I)oo. The Leu-ho,a river rising amonOthe
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llills south of the Tselh-le
Pass on the border of
receivingfollr
Hoo-plh province, after
of the villaCe.tributariesin its northwardcourse,entersthe Han
on the west
Early on the 25th we reached
another
rapid,where it was necessary
a native to guide us
to get
the districtcity of throuCh;and, 10 miles from our anchoraae,arrived
Seun-yang.
at
This
is
built on the top of a low
ap?ears to be but sparsely
mound,
Seun-ho>which rises on the inhabited. On the east side of the city is and
the
south-west of thc Tae-ylhHill, in
of the district of Hoo,
the north-east
and, flowing in a
severalaffluentsbeforeuniting
south-easterlydirection, receives
with the Chin-gau
downthe accumulated
River The latter,bringing
contents
of
the
various
verymateriallythe volume
streamsin that district,increases
of
the
Seun-ho,
which flows
courseof 170 miles. The only
other affluentof the Hanininto the Han, after a
withthis in maanitude,is
Shen-se,comparable
the
Twentymiles lower down, theHlh-lung-keanain the prefectureof Han-chung.
toxTvn
of
bothsides of the
Shuh-ho-kwanon the left, standson
Kow-yuen-shwuy,whichflows in fromthe
roadfrom this place
north. q'here
direct
to
mouthof the Ta-tsun-ke on Se-vau. Seven miles more brought us to is a
the
the left, a small stream in
theprovincesof Shen-se
a rasine, dividina
and Hoo-plh on the north
siderableside of the Han.
distance beyond,is the
infromthe south-west.
I.an-shwuy-ho on the riaht bank, A conA
flowin
good
way
further
on, the town of
stands
on the east side of-the
Kea-ho-kwan
Kea-ho, a river also calledthe
ho,rising in the
:Kelh
north-westof the
shwutTtributaries,
and, after a flow of 80district of Yuen-se,which receives t^o
miles, discharaes on the
eastof the Kin-lan Hill.
left bank
On the summit of this
great
hill is a temple of
celebrity,dedicatedto
Heuen-teen-shana-te. Seven miles beyond,
passed
the Plh-ho on the ricJht,
we
called
the Ta-Izih-shwtly-ho. Toa river flowing in from the south-west,also
the east of this stands
Plh-ho,
the
curiouslybuilt over the summit
city of
of several hills, in a district
form.The buildinas inside
very irregular
the
wall
being
few
the
and scattered,a good deal
groundis cultivated. The
of
principalpart of the btlsiness
seem
great,is coIlductedin a long
which does not
suburb
the
runningparallelwith the river.
east of the city, the
On
Seaou-plh-shlh-shwuy,a small riverwhich
the
south-west,flows down
a
rises to
ravine,and forms the
Shen-she
and Hoo-plh,on the rocky
boundarybetween
from
the sourceto this point, issollth sicleof the Han. The length of the
Han,
about440 miles. Just beyond
for
the night.
this we anchored
At12 miles on the way
next morningwe passed the
riCht,
a river flowinain from
San-chung-hoon the
the
atthe
mouth. Some 30 miles south-east,with a villaae of the same name
eastward
is
the
which
rises fromtwo sourcesnear
Hwana-leen-shwuyon the left,
streams
unite on the south of thethe northernboundaryof the district. lhe
city
of
Yuen-se,
south
into the Han,
a course of nearly 60 fromwhich the river flows
At
nogreat distancemakina
miles in its fflreatest
beyond
lenfflth.
this,
the
rises
in the north of the
Keuh-yuen-ho,or Keuh-ho,which
also
district,
not
far fromthe Taou-ho,
the
left. rThecountry
entersthe Han on
bordering
much
lower and all cultivated, on the river now gets more open, the hills
larae
river flowingin fromthe when we reach the mouth of the Tow-ho,a
south. The source of tilis is
junction
of the three provinces
nearthe point of
flowing
west for 100 miles, it of Tze-chuen,Shen-se,and Hoo-pih. After
receives
a
large
which
affluent from the north-west
passes the districtcity of
Chuh-ke; the united stream,after
another
principaltributaryfromthe
receivincr
sollth,
passes
on
the
theeast, and flows north
city of Chuh-shan
into the Han makindistrict
course
of nearly 250 miles. The
in its greate;t lenath a
rate
are of
innearlyhorizontalstrata, hi]ls, whicL
and conalomecontinuedto decreasesandstone
in height till we
reached
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the prefecturalcity of Yuen-yana,wherewe anchoredfor the das, aaainstthe
south-vv-estern
suburb. A small stream from the south-westentcrsthere on
the right. A hill on the rioht bank, directly facingthe city, is called the
T'een-ma-shan,or " Hill of Pegasus,"the tradition concerninCwhich is, that
in ancierlttimes, when it split open, the cliff exhibitedthe three characters

t
.i
: _, l"een-ma-wang," The King of the CelestialHorse." AdjoininCthis, Olla smallerhill, is a tall slenderpatoda without galleries,named
the Keth-sing-ta," Polar-starPadoda."There is a populartraditionconcerninffl
that alsot that it was built by a former prefect,who suspectedthe fidelity 07
some of his wives, and that when the structurewas raisedin view of the official
residence,such was the eSectof theft6ng-shwuyor " geomantic"influence,the
grievanceceased. It was built in the yeal A.D. 1755. Just facingthe pagoda,
the Bran-chang-ko,
or Sanctumdedicatedto Wan-chang,forrnsa conspicuous
objectinsidethe south-east cornerof the city. Thereis a Kean-se guild in
the city, and also a joint guild of the Shan-seand Shen-se traders,called the
Shan-shen-meaou.
From this point to Hankow,the descent of the river occupiedus nine days
more,and we arrivedin the afternoonof September4th.

4. Reporton a Journey
to theUpperWatersof theNtgerfromSierrcs
Leone. By W. WINWOOD
READE,
Esq.
(Communicated
by the COLONIAL
OFF1CE.)
" SIR,

" SierraLeone,21stDecember,1869.
" AlthoughI have alreadymade a reportto your ExcellencyUpOIl the
details and resultsof my firstjourneyinto the interiorfronlthis Colony,it will
be convenientfor me to speakof it aaain as brieflyas possible,since it is difficult to separatethe two journeys. In fact, I considerthat fromJanuary20th
to NovemberSth, I have been engaCedin one and the same expedition. The
whole of that period of time, with the exception of a fortnightin June, was
}assed by me in the intelior. Underthe governmentof Sir CharlesMacarthy,
MajorLaing tlavelled to Falaba,about 200 miles north-eastof SierraLeone.
He was not allowedto pass that town, and, after renlainint some time there
rettlrnedto the Colony. Nothing restlltedfrom that journey,and since then
half a century passed,and not a single traveller attempted to open up the
countrydirectlyinteriorof this settlement. In my journeyto Falaba,commenced in January, 186t3,I took a route diSerentfrom that of Laina. He
went fromMahello,I flom Polt Loko,and Inyrouteled me throuahthe country
of the Limboos, a people much dreadedby Native travellers,and through
whom I had greattroublein passiDg. On my alrival at Falaba,I foundthat
I was within three days'jotlrneyof the Ni^,er* but the KinC,followina the
example of his father, would not permit ' his wvhiteman ' to pass. I svas
detainedat Falabathree months.
" But thotlgh my journeyhad failed in a geoCraphical sense,I saw that it
could be turnedto accountforthe benefitof the Colony. My journeythrough
the Fimmanee country had proved to me that the stipend-systemwas an
admirableinstrument for the governing of Africa outside the British jurissliction, and I was convinced that it might be adzantageouslyextended.
AccordinglyI broufflhtdown with me Deputies from the Kings of Falabaand
Linlbo. l'he Falabaenvoys, delightedwith the presents+rhichthey received
from your Excellency,and even more delightedwith the llonourswhictl had
o 2

